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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohnrps Qulttiro Violins Etc

Also u now Invoice of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specliiily manufactured for tlio troplcnl

ollmnto second to none

MOltE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands luring tlio last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMlLKTlf
ABBOHTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKAfiONAllLK lltlOKS

Kd HOFFBUHIiAKOKU AGO
Corner King it licthel Streets

T B
321 323 Kill Btreet

he landing

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL MAfERtALS OH HAND

ill furnish everything outside steam
bouts and boilers

irse Shoeing a Spooialty

TRIiKPHONK 1172

i anion c 007 P O Hoz 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

CSarapiag Builder
AND REPAIRER

finksmithiog ia all Its Brauchns

filers from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

O J WALL - MANAdKR

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy mm now bo
procured in bucIi quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Sl Bro
807 tf

THE ARLINGTON
A JTanaily Hotel

V XBOUBE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY RATES

Ilio Uost of AttemlHiice tho Hunt Situation

b iTt4Mtwuvrf w

J T Waterliouse

A
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hp
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We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

aiicl inspect our Stock

J T Waterliouse
QTJTCTCN RTRliSET

THOS LINDSAY
JffiWEJLBR

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIHST OIiASS WOKK ONLY
WW Tv UnlMlnir Fort U tf

Businoso

R N BOYD

Sdrvexor and Heal Estate Agent

Olllcu lietliol Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Woiik

King Street Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kauhumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

nml Uprnlmn Btraot Honolulu K

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Hwt Hnjiolui

MMWfeWMVti -

P

Cards

It 0 T

j 4mnm

Continued from 1st jwffe

Summing up Pettigrow said I hat
the opponents of annexation claim ¬

ed to havo established four points
They havo ho said shown first
that tho route to tho Orient via tho
Aleutian Islands was 1000 miles
shorter than that via Honolulu soo
oud that no battleship coaling on
the Hawaiian Islands could roach
the United Statos in condition to
fight and that on this account tho
possession of tho islands would bo
an element of weakness rather than
of strength which was in opposition
to the thoory that the islands were
necessary to dofouso third that thn
commerce ofjtho islands wliioh havo
been claimed to bo ouo important
reason for their annexation was
constantly declining and was less
than that of an ordinary county of
the United Statos fourth that ono
of thoAloutian Islands would afford
n more secure footing and a shorter
route for a cable to Asia than would
tho route via IIouolulu

At tho close of this three days
speooh Senator Pettigrow was cor-

dially
¬

congratulated by mauy of tho
Senators including some of the op-

position
¬

upon tho thoroughness
with which he had gone into the
subject and tho ability with which
he had proBontod tho opposition to
annexation

Teller made a briof statement
calling Pottigrows attention to tho
fact that the United States Minister
was not the only roprosoutativo of
a foreign Government who had
recognized the Dole Government
Pettigrow replied that this was truo
but that tho recognition of the
other Government had not como
until tho day following tho Queens
abdication whoroaB Minister Stovens
recognition had been before that
time

Senator Prootor of Vermont fol-

lowed
¬

with a briof speech in favor
of annexation He devoted himself
exclusively to the military phase of
the question Ho cited tho faot
that England has strongly fortified
posts all along our Atlantic seaboard
beginning with Halifax and taking
in tho Bermudas aud the West
Indies He also called attention to
the strong fortress at Esquimalt
aud said that if England should
possess tho Hawaiian Islands as she
might easily do in caso wo let this
opportunity to acquire them pass
by her drum beat would be heard
almost entirely around tho United
States and that she would be abln
to attack from her own territory iu
any direction

Ho also contended that it would
bo a comparatively easy mattor for
the Japanese to acquiro the islands
by populating them as they were
apparently vory strongly inclined to
do He said that the United States
failing to make tho islands a part of
this country could not regard their
soizure by some other power as an
offense against this country Wo
could not play the dog iu tho man
ger refusing to accept tho territory
ourselves or to allow others to tako
it He attempted to controvert tho
statomout of Senator Pettigrow that
warships could not carry sufficient
fuel from Hawaii to mako them
Directive either for or against thn
United States in caso of hostilities
aud quoted statistics to show tho
contrary view Ho said that if it
were even truo that a vossol could
not carry sufficient coal itself coal-

ing
¬

vessels could bo taken nloug for
that purpose Ho thought tho is-

lands
¬

of ossontinl importance to the
United Statos both for tho purpose
of offense and defense

During tho session Sonator White
of California attempted to ascertain
from Senator Davis iu charge of the
treaty whether thero would bo any
early attempt to securo a vote upon
it Tho California Sonator stated
his opinion that there ought to bo
at least throe weeks notico of a
time for a voto for tho arrangmont
of pairs He stated that ho would
bo compelled to bo absent from tho
Senatofor tho next three weeks and
expressed a dosiro to know some ¬

thing of tho plane as to bringing tho
discussion to an ond

In reply Sonator Davis simply
stated that ho could uot at present
say when tho debato would cease or
whon tho Sonato would bo proparod
to tako a voto

ANNEXATIONISTS ABANDON
HOPE

Cannot Oct the Votes Necessary to
Pass tho Treaty Aftor All tho
Bpoochos Aro Finished tho Moae
uro Will Do Withdrawn It is
Now Evident That Hawaii and
Cuba Will Havo to bo Considered
Jointly

Special Dospatoh to Tho Call

Call Office Riggs House
Wasuington Fob 12

Tho friends of tho annexation of
Hawaii in tho Sonato have aban ¬

doned hopo of ratifying tho treaty
They lack four votes of tho nucorsary
sixty and they seo no way at pres ¬

ent in which thoso can bo secured
Had thoy boon abln to deoido upon
tho course to ho pursued in tho ovout
of tho defeat of tho troaty thoy
would force o vote at onco or elso
withdraw it But they havo let tho
discussion run on in the hope that
the sky might clear

Thoro aro still several Bpoochos to
lift nl t ft m 1 nwwi I nnmuu UU1IIOIUU IU UJkUUUblVU DUOOIUU

and thero is no present intention of
attempting to cut thoso off but
nothing further will bo dono toward
putting tho treaty through

It is believed that when tho ques-
tion

¬

comes up in open session it will
give rise to as much debato as has
alroady taken place Tho opponents
of annexation aro confident that
their case improves with argument
and that the discussion would havo
an effect on public opinion favorable
to them Nevertheless tho members
of tho Foroign Relations Committee
will bring tho question up as soon
as they can dovise how it can bo
brought up

Senator Chandlor and Senator
Morgan aro of tho opinion that tho
Cuban and Hawaiian question ought
to bo joined wheu it oomos to posi-
tive

¬

legislation and Sonator Mason
served notico in his speech this week
that ho was for Cuba first

This is a problem that tho friends
of annexation will havo to meot
how to get a joint resolution through
without having it incumbered with
a Cuban resolution It is thought
that Speaker Reed cannot prevent
the House from adopting a double
resolution on Cuba and Hawaii aud
that tho President would givo his
approval

Individual Proporty
By tho return Australia tho newly

opened Criterion Barber Shop will
have numbered shaving cups to rent
by tho mouth which will bo for tho
solo and exclusive ueo of tho patron

BUSINESS IiOOAI3

New Suit Club SI per weok just
opened at Modeiros Docker No
11 Hotel street join at once

Now Style Ladies Hats may be
becoming to some ladies but
Rainior Beer will becoming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

Scotland is famed for its fiuo
whiskeys aud tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Mbjot Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to bo known that Pabst
Bohomiau has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter iu bottlo is au excellent touio
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushors whisky and
Schwoppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U Si S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlislo at tho An
chor Saloon whoro Soattlo Beor is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers ou all
sporting events can bo had free of
charge from tho athlotio mauager of
tho Anohor

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfcet opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

lining ii Practical Machinist All Work
Quarantocd tf

Extracts from our

Recant Catalogue

Our best efforts havo bieu ox
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirablo eouueeioiiH for
tho purrliAMi nf high olaes foods

Now is tho time of year to ou
tortnin thats when you uoed us

Somo ono said I uovor como into
your store without fooliug that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher tho price
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho seller
couuts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refiuod foods
thats the kind we sell

LEWIS 00
DODDLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands For salk

flap-- Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
ProjinrtlflH nrn Invlloil tjoH on UK

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW lropriotor

Corner King unit Nuunuu HirnetB

oris
AND

Fine Beers

W-- TKIKlHONK 401 -- a

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Pro vision Morcliant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and Enropean Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Kxeouted and
Dollvorcd to any part of the City free
G27 Fort Street Tolonliono 358

7giMf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordors promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Plos Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Dest Wood
lawn Oroam in all Flavors

Tho Finest Home made Confectionery
iSff tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI DEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J snERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and iky
With breakers soihj ghelultubg

King Btroot Tram Cars pass tlio door
Ludlos ami ahlldrmi specially euros lor

-

-

-


